Quit Tea LLC Joins the Natural Products Association to Support the Growing
Natural Marketplace
NPA Helps Build Success and Advocates for the Natural Products Industry
WASHINGTON, D.C. December 13, 2014 – Quit Tea LLC is pleased to announce its membership in the
Natural Products Association, the nation’s largest and oldest nonprofit organization dedicated to the
natural products industry. Quit Tea LLC joins the growing number of natural suppliers nationwide
supporting the success of the natural products marketplace.
Since 2010, Quit Tea LLC has offered quality natural products across the nation. Their product Quit Tea
is a blend of herbs and spices that is intended to help you replace the habit of smoking with drinking
herbal tea. Quit Tea will help temporarily support your willpower, to get through cravings, and start a
new healthier life.. In addition, Quit Tea LLC supports organizations that work tobacco health prevention
and research.
“I’m excited that Quit Tea LLC has joined the Natural Products Association. I strongly believe in the
cause of healthy and natural living and it’s a passion we share with our customers,” said Matt Bucklin,
President of Quit Tea LLC. “Membership in NPA will help me serve my customers better by keeping me
up to date with the latest product trends and industry info. NPA’s resources for suppliers like me will
support the strength and vitality of my business for many years to come.”
“I’m proud to welcome Quit Tea LLC to the Natural Products Association. Each year, more and more
consumers are making the choice to go natural in their lives with the products they buy. As an NPA
member, Quit Tea LLC has joined a powerful network of the most established natural retailers and
esteemed product manufacturers in the industry,” said John Shaw, NPA executive director and CEO.
NPA represents over 1,900 members accounting for more than 10,000 locations of retailers,
manufacturers, wholesalers and distributors of natural products, including foods, dietary supplements, and
health and beauty aids. NPA has earned national recognition for strong advocacy on behalf of the industry
in Washington, D.C., serving as the industry watchdog on legislative and regulatory issues.
NPA created the first and only natural certification in the United States—the Natural Seal. More than
85,000 stores nationwide carry Natural Seal products. View lists of the nearly 1,200 certified natural
products and ingredients at www.TheNaturalSeal.org. In addition, NPA members benefit from membersonly opportunities and cost-saving programs, including exclusive access to industry experts and a variety
of discounts for liability and health insurance. Find out more at www.NPAinfo.org.

About Quit Tea LLC
Quit Tea is a blend of herbs and spices that is intended to help you replace the habit of smoking
with drinking herbal tea. Quit Tea will help temporarily support your willpower, to get through
cravings, and start a new healthier lifestyle. Quit Tea is a product of Quit Tea LLC and has been
on the market since May 2010. Quit Tea LLC is a privately owned company based in New
York, New York.
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